Powerful. Potent. Professional.
Introducing NeoStrata Skin Active, an advanced
comprehensive regimen that targets all the visible signs
of aging with state-of-the-art technologies.

93% observed...

smoother skin texture,
more even skin tone, and diminished lines and
wrinkles*
Clinically proven ingredients that work synergistically
in all layers of the skin
 Reduces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
 Stimulates cell renewal, evens tone, boosts
collagen, and protects against damage


*% of respondents reporting at 6 months. Data on file.

NeoGlucosamineTM firms and builds skin volume
Maltobionic Acid encourages cell turnover, discourages melanin production, and improves skin barrier function
Retinol increases cell turnover, evens skin tone, and works with NeoGlucosamine TM to plump and firm skin
Peptides stimulate new collagen, reduce the appearance of wrinkles and firm the skin
Glycolic Acid encourages cell turnover, stimulates collagen production, builds the dermal matrix, and reduces the look
of wrinkles
Super antioxidants Chardonnay grape seed extract, Vitamin A, Vitamin E, pomegranate and berry extracts fight and
neutralize free radicals
Swiss Apple Stem Cell Extract slows the process of cellular aging

SNAPSHOT PROOF:
The effects of aging on skin are multiple: Fine lines,
wrinkles, discoloration and sagging. No single ingredient can
address them all. NeoStrata Skin Active combines powerful,
clinically proven ingredients that work synergistically in all
layers of the skin to help reverse visible signs of photodamage.
These potent formulations stimulate cell renewal, even tone,
boost collagen and protect against oxidative damage. Lines
and wrinkles are smoothed from the inside out.
Before

After 8 weeks of
using NeoStrata
Skin Active Regimen

Powerful. Potent. Professional.
NeoStrata Skin Active Exfoliating Wash
An advanced antiaging cleanser formulated to synergistically
stimulate cell renewal, prepare the skin for maximum
treatment benefits, and cleanse without irritation.
Polyhydroxy Acids, Gluconolactone and Maltobionic Acid,
stimulate cell turnover and remove debris from pores,
 Soap-free foaming cleanser effectively removes oil and makeup
without irritation
 Aloe, chamomile, cucumber, and rosemary extracts soothe and
refresh skin


Size: 4.2 fl oz

SynerG Formula 8.5 lightly exfoliates without irritating
Gluconolactone hydrates skin and smoothes texture
Maltobionic Acid hydrates and stimulates cell turnover for enhanced skin texture and clarity
Soap-free Surfactants removes oil and makeup without irritating
Botanical Complex soothes and refreshes

NeoStrata® Skin Active
The effects of aging on skin are multiple: fine lines, wrinkles, discoloration and
sagging. No single ingredient can address them all. That’s why the NeoStrata Skin
Active system combines powerful clinically proven ingredients that work synergistically
in all layers of the skin to help reverse the visible signs of photodamage. These potent
formulations stimulate cell renewal, even tone, boost collagen and protect against
oxidative damage. Lines and wrinkles are smoothed from the inside out. Skin looks
healthier, firmer and younger.

Powerful. Potent. Professional.
NeoStrata Skin Active Intensive Eye Therapy
Target crow's feet and puffiness with a multi-mechanistic
approach that plumps the deep layers of the skin, smoothing
lines and wrinkles from the inside out so the eye area appears
more lifted.
After 4 weeks of twice daily use respondents reported the following
during our clinical study*:
 94% eye area appears lifted, improves skin texture and radiance
 88% wrinkles (crow's feet) are less noticeable, increases skin
firmness/elasticity
 87% reduces under eye puffiness
 77% reduces dark circles
*% of respondents, data on file.

Size: 0.5 oz

SynerG Formula 6.0 builds and plumps the delicate eye area
NeoGlucosamineTM reinforces collagen’s surrounding support structure
Peptides stimulate collagen production
Apple Stem Cell Extract protects the longevity of skin’s own stem cells
Hyaluronic Acid acts as a moisture magnet
Vitamin E provides antioxidant benefits
Caffeine helps deflate puffiness

NeoStrata Skin Active
The effects of aging on skin are multiple: fine lines, wrinkles, discoloration and
sagging. No single ingredient can address them all. That’s why the NeoStrata Skin
Active system combines powerful clinically proven ingredients that work synergistically
in all layers of the skin to help reverse the visible signs of photodamage. These potent
formulations stimulate cell renewal, even tone, boost collagen and protect against
oxidative damage. Lines and wrinkles are smoothed from the inside out. Skin looks
healthier, firmer and younger.

Powerful. Potent. Professional.
NeoStrata Skin Active Matrix Support SPF 20
Repair skin’s matrix support structure and reduce the
appearance of uneven pigment with a daytime moisturizer that
firms, smoothes, and protects the skin.
After 4 weeks of twice daily use respondents reported the following
during our clinical study*:
 91% smoother texture, increased firmness and elasticity
 85% skin is brighter, more luminous
 82% more youthful skin, fuller/plumper skin
 79% fine lines are less noticeable
*% of respondents, data on file.

Size: 1.75 oz

SynerG Formula 8.0 repairs and strengthens skin
NeoGlucosamineTM helps increase firmness and tone and reduces skin discolorations
Peptides stimulate collagen production in the deep matrix
UVA/UVB Filters shield the skin from the burning and aging effects of sun exposure
Retinol works with NeoGlucosamineTM to rebuild skin’s natural support structure
Pomegranate, Coffee Arabica Berry, and Vitamins A & E provide antioxidant benefits

NeoStrata Skin Active
The effects of aging on skin are multiple: fine lines, wrinkles, discoloration and
sagging. No single ingredient can address them all. That’s why the NeoStrata Skin
Active system combines powerful clinically proven ingredients that work synergistically
in all layers of the skin to help reverse the visible signs of photodamage. These potent
formulations stimulate cell renewal, even tone, boost collagen and protect against
oxidative damage. Lines and wrinkles are smoothed from the inside out. Skin looks
healthier, firmer and younger.

Powerful. Potent. Professional.
NeoStrata Skin Active Cellular Restoration
A potent night cream formulated to restore skin's essential
cells, rebuild the deep skin matrix and reduce oxidative damage
for skin that is firmer, more lifted and vibrant.
After 4 weeks of twice daily use respondents reported the following
during our clinical study*:
 97% smoothes texture, improves overall appearance
 85% skin looked younger
 82% overall signs of aging are less noticeable
 79% skin is brighter, more luminous
*% of respondents, data on file.

Size: 1.75 oz

SynerG Formula 15.0 rejuvenates cellular function and strengthens skin’s structure
Maltobionic Acid & Gluconolactone help stimulate repair in the deep skin layers
Glycolic Acid increases collagen and GAGs production to plump and firm the skin
Peptides enhance collagen and reduce the appearance of deep wrinkles
Apple Stem Cell Extract protects and extends the life of skin’s own stem cells
SuperFruit Antioxidants protect against cellular aging from daily environmental stressors

NeoStrata Skin Active
The effects of aging on skin are multiple: fine lines, wrinkles, discoloration and
sagging. No single ingredient can address them all. That’s why the NeoStrata Skin
Active system combines powerful clinically proven ingredients that work synergistically
in all layers of the skin to help reverse the visible signs of photodamage. These potent
formulations stimulate cell renewal, even tone, boost collagen and protect against
oxidative damage. Lines and wrinkles are smoothed from the inside out. Skin looks
healthier, firmer and younger.

